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Bernice ‘Bea’
Pitts, 84
HOMOSASSA

INVERNESS

Bernice “Bea” Pitts, 84,
of Homosassa, passed
away Dec. 16, 2013, at Crystal River Health and
Rehab Center. A native of
Newark, N.J., she was born
June 10, 1929. Bea, as she
was known to many, moved
to Homosassa 30 years ago
from Miami, Fla., where
she had served as a waitress in a number of
Miami’s hotels. Locally,
Bea will always be remembered for her years of work
at one of Citrus County’s
most beloved bowling
centers,
Neffer’s
in
Homosassa.
Mrs. Pitts is survived by
her grandson, Christopher
Richard of Homosassa;
and several nieces and
nephews. She was preceded in death by her husband of 38 years, George V.
Pitts, in 1997; and her
seven siblings.
Friends will be received
from 11 a.m. to noon Monday, Dec. 23, at Wilder Funeral Home, Homosassa,
where at Celebration of
Life will be held at noon.
Interment will follow at
Florida National Cemetery, Bushnell at 1:30 p.m.
www.wilderfuneral.com.
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The Service of Remembrance for Mrs. Helen
Purvis, age 93, of Inverness, Florida, will be held
3:00 PM, Sunday, December 22, 2013 at the Inverness Chapel of Hooper
Funeral Homes with Pastor Donnie Seagle and
Pastor Charles Johnson officiating. Private inurnment will take place at
Florida National Cemetery, Bushnell, FL. The
family will receive friends
from 2:00 PM until 3:00
PM, Sunday at the Inverness Chapel. The family
requests expressions of
sympathy take the form of
memorial donations to the
First Baptist Church of Inverness, 550 Pleasant
Grove Road Inverness, FL
34452 or Hospice of Citrus
County, PO Box 641270,
Beverly Hills, FL 34464.
Online condolences may
be sent to the family at
w w w. H o o p e r Fu n e r a l
Home.com.
Mrs. Purvis was born
June 3, 1920 in Chicago, IL,
daughter of Joseph and
Vera (Csepke) Molnar. She
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an active role in how their
school impacts the environment. Eco-Schools involve teachers, administrators and community
members — with students
playing the primary role
— in working toward a
common goal of environmental awareness.
Brown and teacher-onspecial-assignment Virginia George explained
that Eco-Schools USA is
under the direction of the
National Wildlife Foundation and currently 50
countries participate in
the program. CRPS is one
of 55 schools out of the 67
school districts in Florida.
Why become an EcoSchool?
The CRPS Eco-Action
Team — Brown, George,
Debra Burden, Steven
Davis, Josh Fairchild,
Marnie Ward and others
— said it results in financial savings, decreases the
school’s carbon footprint,
reduces school wastes
and conserves natural resources, among other
things.
The process to attain
the title is not as simple as
sending in an application.
Brown and George explained it requires seven
lengthy steps: establishing
an eco-action team, performing an environmental
review, developing an ecoaction plan, monitoring
and evaluating progress,
linking to educational cur-

We want them to respect
the environment and learn
that the things they do help or
hurt our water quality.
Debra Burden
water conservation coordinator for Citrus County.

riculua, involving the entire school and community
and then creating an ecocode, or mission statement.
Each of these steps has
required a lot of dedicated planning; however,
involving
the
entire
school was another story.
The CRPS Eco-Action
Team developed a plan to
focus on CRPS’s grounds
and landscape first.
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, students in
grades pre-k through fifth
grade participated in
unique projects during
their “specials” period —
they installed bird baths
and hummingbird feeders, planted flowers in
tires on the art patio,
made grass buddies,
pulled weeds and many
more activities.
“Each activity that they
did
was
developed
around their current
classroom curriculum
and the Step program,”
George said.
The hands-on activities
taught the children how
they could make a difference in their own environment.
“Today we had a class
of 44 students, and we
talked about our watershed and how all of the

activities that we do
within our watershed affect the quality of our
water,” Debra Burden,
Citrus County’s water conservation
coordinator,
said. “We planted flowers
and herbs on the patio
and we are hoping that
will draw in butterflies
and wildlife and teach the
children how to plant and
maintain flowers on a regular basis. We want them
to respect the environment and learn that the
things they do help or hurt
our water quality. They
can have an impact on
that if they respect it.”
And the children loved
it.
“Planting is a stress reliever,” said fifth-grader
Sydney Meiman.
“You can’t spell plant
without plan,” continued

fifth-grader Tori Trowell.
“While we were doing the
big tire, we learned that
how different plants
needed different sunshine. Therefore, you have
to plan before you plant.”
Brown and George continued to explain that the
process does not stop
here.
CRPS will continue to
do various environmentfriendly, school-wide projects as they aim to achieve
the Green Flag award.
Once a school has registered and implemented
the seven steps, it can
apply for an Eco-Schools
award. There are three
levels of the award system
— the first two levels are
the bronze and silver
awards that are selfassessed. The top level is
the Green Flag award,
which much be assessed
by an Eco-Schools USA
assessor and renewed
every two years. A school
is considered to be a permanent Eco-School once
it has gained its fourth
Green Flag.
For more information
about the project, contact
CRPS at 352-795-2211.

9TH ANNUAL
CRYSTAL RIVER COMMUNITY

HOLIDAY
BOAT PARADE
Saturday, December 21st, 2013
THEME/DECORATE FOR

“A Majestic Christmas”

Dr. Kenneth P. Pritchyk DPM

Anyone wanting to participate is welcome to meet
(with a decorated boat, near the river markers)
in Kings Bay, at 4:45pm.

Announces the

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
of his new practice

Parade starts promptly @ 6:15pm.

Nature Coast
Foot And Ankle
Center, LLC

6254 W. Corporate Oaks Drive
Crystal River
(In Meadowcrest)

Comprehensive foot and ankle
care for the entire family.
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Helen
Purvis, 93

CRPS

Call 228-4975

to schedule an appointment

A designated route and entry number will be given to each participating boat.
Parade ends at Crackers Restaurant.

Come watch the boat parade from any location on Kings Bay to
see SANTA before he takes off on his trip from the North Pole!!!

Best viewing areas:
• Crystal River Ale House
• Pete’s Pier
• 3rd St. Pier
• The Dockside Ice-cream Shop
• Crackers Restaurant & Tiki

Prizes we’ll be given for

BEST THEMED
BOAT
and

MOST LIGHTS

For more information or to pre-register, contact Capt. Suzie Martin at (352)586-8068.
WEBSITE http://captsuzie.wix.com/crystalriverboatparade
Search “Crystal River Community Holiday Boat Parade”
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ALL PARTICIPANTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR HIS/HER OWN VESSEL.

Al’s TV Antenna & Satellite

352.489.5676

11928 N. Williams Street, Dunnellon, FL 34432
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